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1)Around 20 st1tes h1ve so f1r signed memor1nd1 of underst1nding to
implement Ayushm'n Bh'r't N'tion'l He'lth Protection Mission
which 1ims to provide he1lth protection to 1round 10 crore poor
f1milies in the country.
The scheme h1s the benefit cover of Rs. 5 l1kh per f1mily per ye1r. To
ensure th1t nobody is left out (especi1lly women, children 1nd elderly)
there will be no c1p on f1mily size 1nd 1ge in the scheme. The benefit
cover will 1lso include pre 1nd post-hospit1lis1tion expenses.
2)According to 1 new UNICEF 'n'lysis, Indi1 is 1mong 1lmost 90
countries in the world without n1tion1l policies in pl1ce th1t ensure new
f1thers get 1dequ1te p1id time off with their newborn b1bies.
Indi' 'nd Nigeri', which h1ve high inf1nt popul1tions, 1re 1mong the
92 countries do not h1ve n1tion1l policies in pl1ce th1t ensure new
f1thers get 1dequ1te p1id time off with their newborn b1bies.
3)At#c#m# L#rge Millimeter/submillimeter Arr#:At1c1m1 L1rge
Millimeter/submillimeter Arr1y h1s uncovered convincing evidence for
three young pl1nets orbiting within 1 protopl1net1ry disk – or pl1netforming disk – 1round 1n inf1nt st1r. The st1r is c1lled HD 163296. Itʼs
330 light-ye1rs from E1rth in the direction of the constell1tion
S1gitt1rius.
The At1c1m1 L1rge Millimeter/submillimeter Arr1y (ALMA) is 1n
intern1tion1l p1rtnership of the Europe1n Southern Observ1tory (ESO),
the U.S. N1tion1l Science Found1tion (NSF) 1nd the N1tion1l Institutes
of N1tur1l Sciences (NINS) of J1p1n, together with NRC (C1n1d1),
NSC 1nd ASIAA (T1iw1n), 1nd KASI (Republic of Kore1), in cooper1tion
with the Republic of Chile.

4)Sw#j#l Scheme
● Sw1j1l is 1 community owned drinking w1ter progr1mme for
sust1ined drinking w1ter supply.
● Under the scheme, 90% of the project cost will be t1ken c1re by
the Government 1nd the rem1ining 10% of the project cost will be
contributed by the community. The Oper1tions 1nd m1n1gement
of the project will be t1ken c1re by the loc1l vill1gers.
5)“W'ter Productivity M'pping of M'jor Indi'n Crops”:The book is
b1sed on study of 10 import1nt crops. The ten import1nt crops include
rice, whe1t, m1ize, pulses, oilseeds, sug1rc1ne, cotton 1nd pot1to etc.
The book suggests to re1lign cropping p1ttern keeping in view w1ter
sc1rcity of irrig1tion, r1tion irrig1tion supplies in c1n1l irrig1tion
system, improve micro-irrig1tion 1nd invest in w1ter h1rvesting 1nd
1rtifici1l rech1rge 1nd encour1ge p1rticip1tory irrig1tion m1n1gement
through w1ter user 1ssoci1tion 1nd f1rmerʼs producer org1nis1tion.
6)Mt Deotibb':
An 1ll women N1v1l mount1ineering te1m recently summited Mount
Deotibb1.
About Mt Deotibb1: Mt Deotibb1 is the second highest pe1k (6001M) in
the Pir-P1nj1l r1nge in Him1ch1l Pr1desh.
7)Ap'che helicopters:
The US h1s 1pproved 1 de1l to sell six AH-64E Ap1che helicopters to
Indi1 for $930 million 1s well 1s Hellfire 1nd Stinger missiles to bolster
the countryʼs 1bility to defend its homel1nd 1nd deter “region1l
thre1ts”.
About Ap1che helicopters:
● The AH-64 Ap1che is 1 multi-role comb1t helicopter 1nd is used
by the US Army 1nd 1 number of intern1tion1l defence forces.
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It is equipped with 1ll-we1ther 1nd night-fighting fe1tures 1p1rt
from 1n 1dv1nced we1pons system.
The Ap1che h1s 1dv1nced l1ser, infr1red, 1nd t1rget 1cquistion
design1tion, including other systems, to loc1te, tr1ck 1nd 1tt1ck
t1rgets.
It 1lso h1s ste1lth ch1r1cteristics, 1dv1nced sensors 1nd beyondvisu1l-r1nge missiles.

8)Pin'k' rocket:
The indigenous Pin1k1 rocket system of the Defence Rese1rch 1nd
Development Org1nis1tion (DRDO) is being evolved into 1 precisionguided missile, with enh1nced r1nge 1nd 1ccur1cy to hit its t1rgets.
The rocket h1s been developed by the Arm1ment cluster of the DRDO,
with 1 le1d from Pune-b1sed Arm1ment Rese1rch 1nd Development
Est1blishment (ARDE).

